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TO-MORRO- W TUESDAY
Extra Specials on House Furnishmg's

Unrestricted Chfrosing from our Entire Line of Blankets, Comforters,, .Sheets, Pillo Cases,

Slieetjilg;Pamasks, Napkins and all Articles Pertaining to House Furnishing,

Mum n'nfr.q .im vf .

tAM ABVAWfAt 6F THESE GREAT dFERJNGS
BLANKETS
Less Tfran Cost

Sheet blankets in white and gray with pink or
blue borders 10-- 4 size regularly sold (M irfor $150, Extra Special 3l.l J

White blankets 11-- 4 size in pink and blue
borders splendid value for $3.75 7 &A
Extra Special vpx.OlJ

Extra fine all wool Marysville blankets in
gray with blue and black borders, 11-- 4 9 oa
best value in town at $3,75 Extra special 4OU'

Pacific blankets 10-- 4 size regularly
sold for $2,25. Extra Special $1.70

Jackson gray wool blankets 10-- 4 size in blue
and red borders regularly sold for $2,50 t or
Extra Special pi.OJ

White all wool blankets in pink and blue bord-

ers 10-- 4 size regular price $5,00 Gr jc
Extra Special : 4J.J

White all wool blankets, fine quality 10-- 4 size
blue and pink borders, regularly sold for &A AtZ
$6,00, Extra Special $4-.f- J

White all wool blankets, extra good quality
and weight, best in town at $6,50 Cl 8
Extra Special "

AH Portiere, Table
Covers and etc. at
Extra Special Prices

TOMORROW

AbtU IHUNK

DEAD

Age Exposure and Grief Causes

Death of Two About 100

Years Old.

Word was received by Dr. Mingua

lust night that two old Indians had
Lct'ii ft u ud dead In their cabin at th-- j

..10.1th of Larson's Inlet, and ho visit-
ed tho scouo this morning to ascertain
what was tho matter. Tho India is
proved to bo "Old Lyman," and his
wifo Fnslo Ann," names given to
thoni by white people years ago

tholr own names were hard to
pronounce. Tho scone at the cabin
was pitiable in tho oxtrome, as both
tho old people woro nearly 100 years
old and had nobody to attend to
thorn.

A rancher passing tho placo a week
ago today saw signs of llfo about the
placo, but slnco that tlmo thero had
boon no sign of movement. Dr. Mln-gn- s

Is of the opinion that tho old
couplo diod last Monday, tho wife se

of exposuro and the old Indian
bocaiiBO of grief over tho passing of
Uls long life partner.

The body of tho woman was found
half way between the cabin and the
waterl In a .?nude"' conditio, and )(
Wrfa 'evident that she aaa b&em bath- -

1

j lug, as was her habit, in tho waters
of tho Inlet. Th exposuro was evi-

dently too great for her nnd sho
dropped dead on her way back to tho
cabin. Tho old husband, although
crippled with paralysis, finding that
Ills partner, who was quite blind, did
not return, must have made his way
to tho remains after much effort.

Ho covered her body with his coat
and a sheet, and then crawled back
to his cabin and chopped dead, grief
evidently affecting his numerous
years and a weak constitution too
greatly for him to stand the blow.
Tills was what had happened judging
from tho finding of tho bodies nnd
thero relative positions. Tho Iudl-nu- 's

pipe wns found beside tho ns

of his wifo, and there was uo
sign of lolenco in either caso.

That they had not starved was
easily evident from tho fact that
there was plenty of food on tho prem
ises, also considerable clothing, most
of which had been furnished by tho
county. Up to a short time ago the
condition of tho Indians was pitiable,
becauso they wero without food and
woro iinablo to help themselves.
Mrs. Henry Sengstnckeu Interested
herself on behalf of tho Indlaus by
asking the county to look nfter them.
She had made thorn up n buudlo of
clothing nnd food and wns to have
taken tho articles to the Indians In a
few days, as she had become Interest-
ed In their welfare. From tho condi-
tion of tho cabin, however, It has de-
veloped that they were not In need
of anything except dally attention.

Very little la 'known of the pld
c6uplb'a8they' hg-r- e kept- - to 'them-se'lVe- V

for taanjtfyearsj ItHi elalMe4,
however, that they wer tt elcati

is

Coiiifdrters
All Qualities, all Kinds

Quilts regular sizes in assorted patterns, reg-
ularly sold for $1,75 Extra Special To- - M Dfl
morrow Cpl.JU

Quilts in full sizes and assorted patterns
regularly selling for $2,00, Extra Special Cl f CT

tomorrow vpl.40
Quilts, heavy quality and assorted patterns

good weight for every day use regularly (M Qjr
selling for $2,50, Extra Special tomorrow P w

Extra he'avy quilts and spjendid $ AC
values at $2,75, Extra Special tomorrow 4vM

All quilts retailing from $30'0 ,$4.50 ,$5-00- ,

$6.50 to $10.00 included in this sale tomorrow
Take advantage You will never have the op-

portunity again,

Sfeeetiiig1
and Sheets and Slips

Best 10-- 4 bleached sheeting regularly sold for
37V2 cents yard, Extra Special to- - 1? 1 Jn
morrow '

Best 9-- 4 bleached sheeting regu- - 'IQr
larly selling for 35c, Special tomorrow "

Best 5-- 4 bleached pillow muslin regularly sell-

ing for 20c,
. Extra Special to- - "Ifir

morrow "
Best bleached 5-- 4 pillow tubeing regularly

sold
morrow

for 25c, Extra Special to- - jq
fi

Best 82x90 ready made sheets, both ends
hemmed regularly sold for $1,00, Ex- - Oir
tra Special tomorrow

Best 72x90 ready made sheets, hemmed
and ready tor use regularly selling tor E
90c, Extra Special tomorrow

ftgi'VJHTOecniaEBrEastt7wg!?iagi'yjyaa.'s.At

"16 -

Indians of the Kusan tribe in Coos
County, and that they were full
grown before this section had ever
been visited by whitemen. It was
possibly because of this feet that
they fouud it hard to become asso-
ciated in any way with a race which
has deprived them of their country.

Tho Indians do not keep track of
their age, and while tho deceased
Indians may have been much more
than a hundred years old, judging
from ilielr appeal auco, little Is
ku' .n about thoni, their age is
placed close to the century mark.
The remains will be laid to rest by
tho county authorities, and Dr. Min-gu- s

does not think It necessary to
hold an Inquest over tho remains.

LEAVES
AGAIN FOR PORTLAND

Steamer Curried Vniv Load of Passen-
gers nnd Freight.

Whtttler,
Hendersou,

Ian,
Anderson,

Oun- -

vTxv?irnic3rsxBnnTi:7SAW!?zj4zt3mK.virAiilrzs.

HUGH

Given

Ovation by Friends
Leaves on Plant for East.

bookkeeper tho
company's mill Saturday

night his office associates and
friends Marshfleld. Mr. Bailey
leave the the Plant

Minneapolis way Fran-
cisco. He will join the ranks the

marrying Miss
Blsanger, his home city, will

Tho Breakwater left Ml- - Bailey has been bookkeeper
yesterday with a tho ml11 for nearly a year and

good cargo and quite a llls stn' "ere has made numerous
number passeugers from Marsh-- ! frJomls both the other eni- -

fleld and North Bend. following I'loyes the mill among tho
i ... iwas uer list.

F. J. Nelson, H. C. C. M,

Auderson, It. Booth, G. S.

and Mrs. and
the was held

last
J.' Hoffman and wife,

son, M.

huntUf Upaaaw

--Try
'I

n

i

Here

A banquet was tendered
Bailey, at C. A.
Lumber on

by
In will

on next of
for by of San

of
benedicts by

of and
In business for himself at

steamer for at
Portland afternoon during

of freight
of

The of and
passenger young men of the city. Consequently

when ho sent In his resignation and
prepared to depart, these same

C. H. Neal, S. Kheganie, F. Brose, I friends desired to show their appre-M- r.

Mrs, W. Horsfal, Ella elation of him an excellent ban-Rlnge- r.

S. D. Pettyjohn, A. Abbott, Quet nt Melrose grill
Einil Stack, John Haefer, E. D. Dor-,f- r this purpose .Saturday eve- -

O. Ander
C. Frank Olson.

" Rmw at

a wat .

Hugh
Smith

Laura

ongage
point.

among

nlng, when tho following sat down to
a seven course dinner:

Bert Dlmmlck, Harry Butler, L.
LUJeqTlst, .H, McLoJn, .Alvln Lough-ll- n,

J. E. Qren, Hugh Bailey, C. H.
Jenklna..JVU RkbIad,W(. J. Conrad,
Q. B. Asplund, Q. A. Brown, D. A.
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Table Damasks
Napkins

Fine bleached table damask with fancy floral
borders and assorted patterns good 5,0 and
60 cent qualities, Extra Special oor
tomorrow OL yU

Bleached table damask assorted patterns and
extra width regularly sold for 75c, CETr yA
Extra Special tomorrow 7U

Extra fine table damask in large assortment of
patterns and best value in town for I'Jc
$1,00, Extra Special tomorrow ''All qualities from $1,25, $1,50, $2,00 yard at
Extra sale prices

All napkins will be sold tomorrow as an Extra
Special.

Remember tomorrow is the day, don't come the
day after and expect the same values,

Curtains
Fine Ecru lace curtains extra wide and 2Vz

yds, long best value in town at $1,75 (Ti A
Extra Special tomorrow. pi.&V

White curtains
sold for 75c Extra Special tomorrow 45c
Fine Ecru lace curtains zy2 yds, long and extra

wide regularly sold for $2,00 pair, M 3C
Extra Special tomorrow. p I .JJ

White Brussels lace curtains 312 yds, long and
very wide regularly sold for $2,50, Ex- - fl jcr
tra Special tomorrow ?

All curtains retailing from $3,00 to $10,00 pairi

unrestricted choosing at Extra Sale Price tomorrow,

Take Advantage of tfee greatest? bargains ever Inaugurated in your Community

FOUND

Readymade

BUSY STORE"

BREAKWATER

BANQUET Of!

BAILEY

Popular Bookkeeper

1

and

Lace

Nottingham

Allison, G. F. Mitchell, George Good-ru-

Claude Nasburg, Laurence
Holmberg, A. E. Flske, John Dahl-quls- t,

Warren and Fred Painter.
Mr. Oren was toastmaster on this

occasion and numerous responses
mostly of humorous character were
made. Mr. Bailey and his prospective
bride were the subject of much con-
gratulation and hearty good wishes,
to which he responded in the manner
In which they wero extended. Mr.
Allison, who recently arrived to take
Mr. Bailey's place, was also toasted
and responded to his "Impression of
Coos Bay" In a way which showed ho
was greatly taken with his new quar-
ters.

"Gents Furnishings and Poetry."
was the toast George Goodrum was
asked to respond to, which ho did In
a neat and humorous speech. Harry
Butler talked on "Teddy Bears" and
Claudo Nasburg talked of Coos Bay.
"Any old Thing," was tho subject
selected for Mr. Liljeqvlst, who
proved conclusively that ho could
make a neat oration on any subject.
Mr. Flsko made a funny little speech
on "Vicissitudes of a Purchasing
Agent's Life," while Bert Dlmmlck
made a touchdowjpm "Training for
Football,"

The banquet was ,what might b,e
termed a "howling" success and the
guests wero at their best In the flow
pf language, turned; loose after the
main part or, the. dinner had been, dis
posed of, and when tho cigars were
reached overybody present was hapn,y
ana anxious to toast Mr. Bailey for
the last time as a bachelor, autjjf
wlU him "bon voyage" and
and prosperous future.
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?? l'ERSOXAL MENTIOJ

L.UULW WILDE, of
viBuur luarsnneid
ness.

A. SCHULTZ, Portia
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man, arrived in tho
noon train today from

MHi il'V J

r

clLk
iuuo. uuiJiJiKs, of mrni

a in this city vesterdaf
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrey, of the Blanci

notei.
W. H. SWAYNE, of San Francisco, I

a in the eity who has'WeJ
bubiness In the Coquille v

ley.
B. COWAN and J. J. McDonal
Blue Ridge, are spending a
days In the city and are gues
the Blanco

J. Jj. SM "M nflirar1 !. .

train from Coquille, hep1
been attending to matters for
'Frisco firm.

diiHLI

North
visitor

visitor
doing

hotel.

where

E. T. COOLEY, who has been lookltf
after business in tho Cohnille val

ley, arrived on the noon itraia to

day In Marshflold.
MRS. J. E. COOPER, wife of the pr-

oprietor of tho Garfield House, wb0

has been visiting In Portland tor

quite awile, will return on the A-

lliance on the next trip of the latter.

Carter Is Up Again Marshal Car-

ter, who b,as been seriously 111 for W
past two weeks, was able to be aboa'

again yesterday and tpday Is gr?tlJ
Imprpyed la health, although a UU

weak from his recent Illness.

TT mu- - m, a. j BTM-- uikx aus tiuioa want bun.
get a lot for"a little.
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